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SUNDAY MASSES: Saturday evening at 5:30 PM
Sunday: 8:30AM, 10:00AM (Family Mass) 11:15AM
(Spanish), 12:30PM & 5:30PM (Young Adult Choir) 
 
WEEKDAYS: 7:30 AM, 12:10 PM, 5:30 PM 
 
SATURDAYS: 7:30 AM, 12:10 PM 
 
SPANISH WEEKDAY MASS: 
Every 1st and 3rd Wednesday of Month at 7:00 PM  
 
BAPTISM:  Arrangements must be made at the
Rectory.  Sponsors must be practicing Catholics.
Parents, and also godparents when possible, must
attend the Pre-Baptismal conference which is held on
the 1st Tuesday of every month at 7:30pm in the
rectory. 
 
CONFESSIONS:  Saturday afternoons 4:30 to 5:15 pm,
and anytime at the Rectory. 
 
MARRIAGES:  Arrangements should be made at least
six months in advance at the rectory to ensure the date
and the hour desired. The Nuptial Mass is the ordinary
form of celebrating Christian marriage, and should be
strongly considered when making Wedding plans.
Attendance at the Pre-Cana Conferences, or the
equivalent, is required by the Archbishop. 
 
PARISH BOUNDARIES: Central Park West to the
Hudson River, from the South side of 77th Street down
to the North side of 65th Street.  

NEW PARISHIONERS: We welcome new parishioners,
and invite them to register at the Rectory. The
registration is our only means of certifying anyone as a
member of our parish. If you move to another Parish, or
change your address within the Parish, please notify us. 
 
FATIMA DEVOTIONS: The Rosary is said daily after
the 12:10 pm Mass. Friday from 6-7 pm there is a holy
hour. 
 
BENEDICTION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT: First
Friday - Exposition: 12:35 pm. Adoration: All day;
Benediction: 5:15 PM. 
 
MIRACULOUS MEDAL NOVENA:  Mondays, before
the 12:10 Mass and before the 5:30 pm Mass. 
 
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION FOR CHILDREN AND
TEENAGERS:  Classes in Religion for Catholic
children/teenagers, Pre- kindergarten - High School
take place on Sundays. The Family Mass begins at
10:00 a.m. in the Church followed by class instruction in
the school. 
 
Ongoing religious education is important for the
religious development of your children. First
Communion and Confirmation require a two year
program.  
Webpage: www.blessedsacramentnyc.org/rel-ed



PARISH NEWS / NOTICIAS PARROQUIALES

Dear Parishioners and Friends,
 
Tuesday the Church celebrates the Feast of the
Transfiguration of the Lord. Jesus, along with Peter,
John, and James goes up a mountain to pray. The
mountain itself, just as in the Sermon on the Mount, is
Jesus’ chosen place to find communion with God.
Already, this tells us something about the challenges
that ordinary life poses to our connection with God.
Here at Blessed Sacrament, our church remains open
for prayer much of the day… a place where God’s Word
is proclaimed and where He dwells in the Blessed
Sacrament…a quiet place where we can come to pray.
The narrative continues…Peter, James, and John are
privy to a moment of prayer that Jesus has with Moses
and Elijah, who foretell of Jesus’ ‘own exodus’ in
Jerusalem, his suffering and death. Jesus’ clothes
become dazzling white, a symbol of his future
resurrection and glorification. Then the voice of God the
Father is heard, confirming Jesus’ identity as the Son of
God and commanding the disciples to listen to Jesus.
In the Gospels, Jesus had already tried to share his
difficult, but necessary Mission with the disciples, but
they did not understand him, nor could they really
accept the difficulty it posed. How could suffering be
part of God’s plan? At the Transfiguration, the disciples
are given confirmation that God’s plan is often
challenging, yet also the hope that God’s glory will
triumph. Challenges are something we are all familiar
with…what is our role, as the People of God, in
challenging times, what is our mission in challenging
times, and through it all, do we carry with us a sense of
hope?  
 
Thursday the Church honors Saint Dominic, founder of
the Order of Preachers. Up until Dominic’s time, formal
religious life within the Church was lived either as a
member of the secular/diocesan clergy or within the
monastic life. Dominic felt that there was a need,
especially in big cities, that religious live in community
but also be quite active, preaching and teaching the
people. Here in Manhattan, the Dominicans continue
their mission, running the Parish of Saint Vincent
Ferrer/Saint Catherin of Sienna on the East Side. While
all Clergy and Religious throughout the world promise
to pray the Liturgy of the Hours, sets of Psalms and
Readings, at least five times a day, the Dominicans at
St. Vincent’s pray this prayer in common, and in public
on Sundays at 5:30pm. 
 
Saturday, the Church honors Saint Lawrence, Deacon
and Martyr. Lawrence, one of the seven deacons of the
city of Rome, was martyred in the year 258 by Emperor
Valerian. The Order of Deacon, established in the Acts
of the Apostles, has always had a special role making
present the charity of Christ to those most in need,
widows, orphans, the poor, i.e. those who, traditionally,
had no one to help care for them. As a minister of the
temporal goods of the church, Lawrence, when asked
by the Roman prefect for the treasures of the Church,
brought with him the poor and outcast, the true
treasures of Christ’s Church. Disobedient to the prefect,
he suffered his martyrdom on a gridiron over burning
coals. The legend of Lawrence’s martyrdom relates that
Lawrence declared that he was ‘well done on this side…
turn me over!’ Here at Blessed Sacrament let us keep
Deacon Scott in our prayers and pray for vocations to
this important Order in the Church today.    
 
We continue to keep Father Duffell in our prayers, and
as always, we pray for peace.

Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time - August 4th, 2019

Queridos Feligreses y Amigos;
 
El martes, la Iglesia celebra la fiesta de la Transfiguración del
Señor. Jesús, junto con Peter, John y James, sube a una
montaña para rezar. La montaña misma, al igual que en el
Sermón del Monte, es el lugar elegido por Jesús para
encontrar la comunión con Dios. Esto ya nos dice algo sobre
los desafíos que la vida ordinaria plantea a nuestra conexión
con Dios. Aquí en “Blessed Sacrament” nuestra iglesia
permanece abierta para la oración la mayor parte del día ...
un lugar donde se proclama la Palabra de Dios y donde Él
habita en el Santísimo Sacramento ... un lugar tranquilo
donde podemos venir a orar. La narración continúa ... Peter,
James y John están al tanto de un momento de oración que
Jesús tiene con Moisés y Elijah, quienes predicen el "éxodo
propio" de Jesús en Jerusalén, su sufrimiento y muerte. La
ropa de Jesús se vuelve blanca, deslumbrante, un símbolo
de su futura resurrección y glorificación. Entonces se
escucha la voz de Dios el Padre, confirmando la identidad de
Jesús como el Hijo de Dios y ordenando a los discípulos que
escuchen a Jesús. En los Evangelios, Jesús ya había tratado
de compartir su difícil pero necesaria misión con los
discípulos, pero ellos no lo entendieron, ni pudieron
realmente aceptar la dificultad que planteaba. ¿Cómo podría
el sufrimiento ser parte del plan de Dios? En la
Transfiguración, los discípulos reciben la confirmación de
que el plan de Dios a menudo es desafiante, pero también la
esperanza de que triunfe su gloria. Los desafíos son algo
con lo que todos estamos familiarizados ... ¿cuál es nuestro
papel, como Pueblo de Dios, en tiempos difíciles, cuál es
nuestra misión en tiempos difíciles y, a pesar de todo,
llevamos nosotros un sentido de esperanza?
 
El jueves, la Iglesia honra a Santo Domingo, fundador de la
Orden de Predicadores. Hasta la época de Domingo, la vida
religiosa formal dentro de la Iglesia se vivía como miembro
del clero secular/diocesano o dentro de la vida monástica.
Domingo sintió que había una necesidad, especialmente en
las grandes ciudades, de que los religiosos vivieran en
comunidad pero que también fueran bastante activos,
predicando y enseñando a la gente. Aquí en Manhattan, los
dominicos continúan su misión, dirigiendo la Parroquia de
San Vicente Ferrer/Saint Catherine de Sienna en el East
Side. Mientras que todos los clérigos y religiosos de todo el
mundo prometen rezar la Liturgia de las Horas, series de
Salmos y Lecturas, al menos cinco veces al día, los
dominicos de San Vicente rezan esta oración en común, y en
público los domingos a las 5:30pm.
 
El sábado, la Iglesia rinde homenaje a San Lorenzo, Diácono
y Mártir. Lorenzo, uno de los siete diáconos de la ciudad de
Roma, fue martirizado en el año 258 por el emperador
Valerian. La Orden del Diácono, establecida en los Hechos
de los Apóstoles, siempre ha tenido un papel especial al
presentar la caridad de Cristo a los más necesitados, las
viudas, los huérfanos, los pobres, es decir, aquellos que,
tradicionalmente, no tenían a nadie que pudiera cuidarlos.
Como ministro de los bienes temporales de la iglesia,
Lorenzo, cuando el prefecto romano le preguntó por los
tesoros de la Iglesia, trajo consigo a los pobres y
marginados, los verdaderos tesoros de la Iglesia de Cristo.
Por desobedecer al prefecto, sufrió su martirio en una parrilla
sobre la quema de carbones. La leyenda del martirio de
Lorenzo relata que el declaró estar "bien cocinado de este
lado ... ¡voltearme!" Aquí, en “Blessed Sacrament”,
mantengamos al Diácono Scott en nuestras oraciones y
oremos por las vocaciones a esta importante Orden en la
Iglesia.
 
Continuemos manteniendo al Padre Duffell en nuestras
oraciones y, como siempre, recemos por la paz.



NEW PARISHIONER REGISTRATION

A reminder to parents seeking to present their
child for Baptism this month or beyond,
the preparation session will be held on
Tuesday evening August 6th at 7:30 PM. in the
rectory.
 
---------------------------
 
SUNDAY RELIGIOUS EDUCATIN FOR
CHILDREN BEGINS SEPTEMBER 8
 
Thank you to all who have registered your
children for Sunday Religious Education
Classes! Registration was due August 1 and
some classes have filled up.
 
WE WILL OFFER A LATE REGISTRATION
TIME FOR 2 WEEKS……
UNTIL AUGUST 15!
 
REGISTRATION WILL BE COMPLETELY
CLOSED AUGUST 16-SEPTEMBER 8 AND
FORMS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED DURING
THAT TIME. REGISTRATION WILL REOPEN
ON SEPTEMBER 9 FOR UNFILLED
CLASSES.
 
Registration Packets were emailed  to the
parents of current  students and posted on the
Parish website
(www.blessedsacramentnyc.org/rel-ed). 
Paper copies are also available at the rectory.
You must register your child each year.  
If your child is not a current student please
email me
at tsilvestro@blessedsacramentnyc.org so I
can send you a packet via email ….or pick up
a packet at the rectory office.
 
 
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA)
Thinking of becoming a Catholic?  Are you
Baptized Catholic but have not received
Communion or Confirmation? Inquiry
discussions for adults will begin on Monday,
September 30 at 6:30 pm. To register or seek
information, please call Tina Silvestro at the
parish office (212-877-3111) or email
at tina.blessedsacramentnyc@yahoo.com.
 
---------------------------
 
Calvary Cemetery, located in Woodside,
Queens, is hosting an open house from August
5-10. The Cemetery is offering discounts on all
graves and niches until September 1. Call
718.786.8000 to make an appointment.

FINANCE COMMITEE CORNER
Last Sunday $5,462 was received in the offertory

baskets at Mass and $4,731 was received through
WeShare, for a total of $10,193. Thank you for so

generously giving to our regular collection. 
 

ESQUINA FINANCIERA 
La suma de la colecta durante las Misas del

domingo pasado fue $5,462. Recibimos $4,731 a
través de WeShare para un total de $10,193.
Gracias por dar tan generosamente a nuestra

colección regular..

Saturday Evening, August 3rd  5:30              Napoleon Valeriano II +          Sunday, August 4th  8:30              Kathy Roberts + 10:00            Alfonso Gerardi + 11:15            Juana Paula Brito + 12:30            Megan Casey + 5:30              Petra Gonzalez +   Monday,  August 5th  7:30              Nacie T. Donelan + 12:10            Intentions of Gonzalo Gooding 5:30              Intentions of Maura Harnett & Family  Tuesday, August 6th  7:30              People of the Parish  12:10            Intentions and Birthday of Ruth Thomas 5:30              Manuel Estevez +    Wednesday, August 7th  7:30              Baby Kalo 12:10            Julia & Dennis Patrick Hickey + 5:30                           7:00   Thursday, August 8th 7:30              Intenitons of Cathleen Carmody 12:10            Josefa Grillo + 5:30              Rafael Rivera Poventud +    Friday, August 9th  7:30              Estela Nuñez + 12:10            Rafael Rivera Poventud + 5:30              John Sciacca +       Saturday, August 10th  7:30                 12:10              Dennis Patrick Hickey +

MASS INTENTIONS



Sign up for WE SHARE:  Just in time for summer, We Share
is an easy way to support Blessed Sacrament parish
throughout the year - even when you are unable to attend
your parish Mass. With We Share, never miss a Mass
collection or donation. There is no need to carry a check
book or cash for the collection - and no need for envelopes.
You can make on-line donations using a credit card, debit
card or electronic check. With a We Share account, you can
manage your weekly, monthly or one time donations, as
well as your personal information. 
 
We Share ensures the highest security standards available
are adhered to. You have access to your on-line donations
for tax purposes. Easy to print offertory slips are available if
you would like to place one in the collection basket
representing your on-line donation. We Share provides
customer support by phone or email. 
 
Go to www.blessedsacramentnyc.org and click on the
ONLINE GIVING icon at the top left of the home page.
 

If you have not registered in the parish and attend our
mass regularly, please fill the following form out and return
it to the Rectory office. All information will be kept
confidential. 

NEW PARISHIONER REGISTRATION FORM

Date ______________________________________

Your Name_________________________________

Your Spouse's Name _________________________

(Only if Both are Registering)

Children ___________________________________

Address____________________________________

Apt # ______  City ______________ State ______

Zip ________________ Telephone ______________

Email______________________________________

Your Occupation _____________________________

Your Spouse's Occupation ______________________

How should we address you? (Check one)

Mr. & Mrs. _____ Mr. _____ Mrs. _____ Ms. _____

Would you like to receive weekly offering envelopes

Yes _____ No _____

 

NEW PARISHIONER REGISTRATION
Weekly EM and Lector Schedule 
 
Saturday,  August 3rd
5:30 pm      1st         Mary Moore
                  2nd        Merleann Taylor
                  POF       Judith Rice
                  EM         Judith Rice, Carmen Botero, Merleann 
                                Taylor, Mary Mandel, Mary Moore
 
Sunday,  August 4th
8:30 am       1st          Ray Riordan
                    2nd        James Palazza
                  POF       Barli Nugent
                    EM          Hugh Regan, Ray Riordan, James Palazza, 
                                    Barli Nugent, Louella Prince
 
10:00 am    1st         Zoe Nguyen
                    2nd         Sandy Chippas
                    POF        Julian Joseph
                    EM          Deacon Scott, Patricia Caffrey, Judy Braun, 
                                   Richard Barthelmes, Julie Tom, Shirley 
                                   Rodriguez, Sandy Chippas
 
11:15 am    1st         Maite Marles
                    2nd         Rosario Flores
                    POF        Daysi Guardado
                    EM          Rosario Flores, Celia Navarro, Fernando 
                                   Bueno
 
12:30 pm     1st          Mark Murphy
                    2nd         Monica Brady
                    POF        Ed Casey
                    EM          Deacon Scott, Anne Jason, Elsa Alvarez, 
                                   Mark Murphy, Lidia Stempien, Lola Gordon, 
                                   Wende Pineda
 
5:30 pm     1st          John Gasdaska
                  2nd        John Fox
                  POF       JKathleen LaMagna
                    EM          John Gasdaska, Jacqueline Baligian,
                                   Helena Maria Lim, Paula Djabbarah, John 
                                   Fox, Rebecca Painter, Elizabeth Occhipinti

YOUNG PROFESSIONALS FELLOWSHIP
 
Single and ready to mingle? Or maybe you’re married and
just looking for friends. If you’re young, working
professional/student, and are looking for fellowship – we
would love for you to join us in founding Blessed
Sacrament’s Young Professionals Fellowship group.
 
Please contact Michael Ciulla by text (205.908.3294)
or email (michael.a.ciulla1@gmail.com) so we can
include you in our upcoming events such as Supper
Club, Wine and Cheese night, Happy Hour, Book Club,
Bible Study, etc. Please reach out with any questions.
We want to answer them, and let’s be friends!
 







ENTRANCE HYMN:                               On This Day, the First of Days                                   #734
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM:                                                                       Psalm 90: 3-4, 5-6, 12-13
 

                                      R./ If today you hear his voice, harden your hearts.
 
 
OFFERTORY HYMN:                             O God, Our Help in Ages Past                                   #706
 
 
COMMUNION HYMN:                                      On Eagle's Wings                                             #721
               
 
RECESSIONAL HYMN:                       In Christ There Is No East or West                               #654
 

 SATURDAY, AUGUST 3RD - MASS AT 5:30PM 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 4TH - MASSES AT 8:30AM & 12:30PM

o 


